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HUMID HYSTERESIS OF MAHAJAN'S OPTICAL 
HYGROMETER AND OTHERS 
By L. D, MAHAJAN 
ABSTRACT, In Illis pilp"I', httlllid ll.\·sl<:t"t'sis of :'IJahnjan's optical hygr01I1l'll'r alld 
SOll1<' otller t\']ws of h~'grollll'1l'rs han' 1>('('11 ,tudi"d, Tht' ,'ot'rcivt' timt', residual humidity 
<I 11 I! hUlllid Ilvslt'rt'sis loop of h\'groml'lers 1l11\'(' also b,'ell explailled. 
It is observed that on travcrsing the path of a cycle of obsen'ations, th" rt'turll 
path is diffe1'l'1I1 from til(' direct path, oil illcrt'asillg and decreasing the relativl' hUl1lidil\ 
rt'slwctivt'ly. This ,'\'('Ie of ohst'natiolls do lIot tak,' the same path whell rl'peall'd agaill. 
I1s period is also red,,,,,,,] when i( is repeated for SOli\(' (illle wilhout a hr('ak. 
Ahllost all h~'grometer,s exhibit Ih" pl~('IJ()I1H'I'" of hU1IIid hys1<'r('sis, ,'(wrci,,(' li1ll(', 
atul residual humidi(v, The cOl~rciH' (illlt' alld residual hUlllidi(\, of a hygrom('kr ,If(' 
1I0t of c0l1stall1 valut's, 1 III ( tht'y \'an wilh the tl']lP of Ilvgrol11('(,'r depcllllillg 011 it> 
"Olls(rllciiOIl, nature of its hygroscopic substance, rate of /1ow (If [lir through it, ill") 
its illllll('diall' pasl Itistor\', Th" al'ea elldosed by a IouI' of hU1llid In's(el','sis dL"Tea,,'" 
if s\lch en'lt's an' repeateiJ fot" sOllie (illles without a hreak, 
III the previous papers the author has dealt \l'ith the construction and 
t lH:ory of \\'()rkillg of :\lahajan's (:\r ahajan, J (41) optical hygrometer. Thl' 
,time lag and humid fatigue of various types of h~'grol1leters have also hl'l'JI 
studied, No\\' in this paper the author has attelllpted the study of humid 
hysteresis \\'hich is a phenomenon Vl'r~' commonly exhihited hy various types 
of hygronll:ters, snch as, 1\1 ahajaJl's optieal hygrometer, hair h~'gn)1llcter, 
paper hygrometer, 11l111latograph etc. 1'Iwir COl'1'civl' times and residual 
]llllniditil's have been determined and discussed in <ldail. 'fhe method used 
and the rl'sults ohtailled are givl'1l helm\" ill hrief. 
APPARATlTS 
The apparatus tlse([ for the stud~' of h~'steresis of hygrometers, their 
coercive tillles and resitlual humidities is the same which was used hy the 
author for measurement of time lag alld humid fatigue of hygrometers and 
the same has ht'ell ckscribed in his previous paper on the said subject. 
HlTMID HYSTERESIS 
The observations of variations of humidity as indicated by the optical 
hygrometer ",ith respect to time were recorded in rapid succession without an'· 
break in cycles by exchanging the surrounding meditntl from moist to dry 
-
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and vice-versa. A fe\\' sets of such cycles of observatio11s are g-iven hell>\\' 111 
'fable 1. 
TAJlI,R I 
Mahajan's Optical lI~'grollleter 
lllllllidity· ( )"st'l"Yation No. of Cydl' reading" ;,f of hUlllillity Time tak('1\ in Rt'marks set. j snTrolllH I illg 1l1iUlltl'S. 
l1lediutn. Tt'adillg. 
I. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 
I 1'-
set. I eY1'11:" !lS'S CIlI. !lO'O ! () 
(direl'l) !/J.() J 
!)5'() 10 
!15·J 1:1 Ti Ille lag 22 mill. 
!/7'O 17 
!lX<~ 22 
(reverse) 91'0 CIII. !l!;·3 () 
!)(Hl 2 
!l5'() 7 
!I,Hi I ... 





II set. I ('\'('11' [lti'O em. !l2·31·1I1. () 111 i 11. 
(Ilil:t,,·t) !l4'Q .) 
!1 ... .;1 !; Tillie lag 22 lIlin. 
HS':; Hi 
9tH) 22 









11 cn'le 100·0 1'111. !l2'7 ('111. n lIIill. 
(direct) !'IS'R 3 i Tim!' 00·0 .'; lag 17 tuin 
!lo'o 10 
I ()o·n 17 
(feverse) !J2'O 1"111. IO()·Ocl11. o min. 
!)!J·O 6 
!l7·R 10 I 
!l6'S 15 I 
!IS'., I!! ! Time lag .,!; mill. 
!lH) 23 i 
H2·S 32 ! 
!l2'3 3!; 
U/ set. 1 ('\'t'le S8'0 ('Ill. 81'51'111. o 111 ill. 
(dir~l·t) Ro';; .3 
81)'5 5 
87·7 II Tim!.' lag 18 mill. 
88'0 18 
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!l ; 'rime lag 11 mill. 
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; Til1Je lag 23 mill. 
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VlSCl1SSION (IF IU~SlTI:rS 
TIll' ohservations givl'n ill Tahle I set III have hl'l"n plotted in l'\1n'L'S giv(,ll 
tn fignre I, II'herein [Ill' abscissa represents time in 1IIinutes and tlw ()nlinak 
read ilIgs act ua11:, rcconlnl on on till' :'Ila ha.ian 's optical hygrometer. 'rhe~' arc 
the tY'pical Cl1rvcs all<l of interesting nature. 
In figure 1 the point £~ is the starting point. 
\\'hen a Cllrr('nt of 1IIoist air is pllsh(·d inside 
the chamber its relative hI111lidit~, incrL'uses 
rapidly with tillle ill the h('ginning h1lt this 
speed of risc of hl1111idity slackens 011 rcgu1arly 
lI'itll tilllc as is apparent fr011l the curvc ahed. 
1£ further ohservations arc record"d the readings 
do not show any increase, as the stcaely state 
state has arri ved and the curve represents the 
, 
'A 
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FIG. 1 
path de, which is a horii'.ontal line. The maximum time taken hy the hygrometer 
to reach the steady state is t), 
Now the dry air is pushed into the chamber and the readings of relative 
humidity 011 the instrulllent arc again observed at knowll intervals. These 
ohservations arc represCl1tt~cl by the 'l>art of the curve dfbkg. Here', the ti1lle 
has been counted in the reverse order fro111 the point d-the starting point of 
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tile last stead:, state dr, The direction for meaS11re1l1ent of time is sho\\'n by 
;\11 arro\\' in the fignre, III this case A is the illitial point and t" till' lIIaxil1llll1l 
lillie taken hy the h~'grol11cter to reach the stead~' state J:l, Thi,.; portioll of 
till' curve dfb!.:g also sho\ys that the relative 11ll1nidih' decreasL's \'(:r~' rapidl~' 
III the begillning hut slo\\']y later OIl, till a Sk:ic1,I' stalC' gt-is rC:lc1lcd, Thus 
Ihe rate of change of l]\l1lli<1it~· ill the variahle state varies \\'ith tillll' ill 
1(),~arit111llic relation as stated ill t11l" previous paper (:\]ahajan J(1,1"), for it c\cpl"lllls 
Oil adsorption of 1110istllrv or desorption of l11oistun: by the soil or an~' other 
ahs()rhant Ilsed ill the liygTolllcte'L 
'l'he portioll of tilL' cllrve df{,/.:g rcprL''';elltin,g thL' return path i,.; (liiTL'rL'lIt 
from till' [orIller curve 1I/1(d, 'l'I1t1S the observations in the t\1'O caSL'''; diner. 
It fllrth('r sholls th:lt tlie h.\',~rc>1l1dL'l' reaches tIll' stl~ad~' stalL' gl aft('1" tillll' 
te (t, I t) \\'hich is ,gTealL'r th;t1I the fOr1lll'f tillle t J , 'fiJis rd\1r11 C\1r\'e (ii) 
('lIts tIll' ordinate passing throl1,~11 0 at I;, Thl1~ the additio1lal tillie takell t() 
il':Ich thl' sll'ady ~tak is (1e-1 t,) 
1';t\IIL' ill allllOc.t all hygr()llIl'Icrs, 
lilililltcs \lhich has a1\I:II'S SO,IIL' positivl' 
~()II ()Il rl'l'L'atillg the Sallie CYl'1L" of ()bsl'rvatiolls, it is ,,!lSL'1"\'l'd that thc' 
(ilisen'atiolls do JlII( tra\'l'rsl' the old p:lth of tltl' fornlc'r l'ITll' hilt adopt a 1Il'1I 
"Ill' ""('(If/;,,, IIllie]1 i~ ddl"rcllt frolll the f"nllL'l' "Ill' a,/lcdlg, This time tlie 
11\",gToll1dn rl'aches the'k:\(l~' state d .. Lilli 1 gl ill l'olllparati\"L'h shorter tilllL'S, 
Till' additional tilllc (te t,! is abo less, l\Ioreo\'l'r, the arL'a cllL"iosecl Ii.\" 
thv secolld loop is 11)\)('11 sillaller tlJ;J1l that of the first Olll', 'I'his arl'a hl'l'(Jnll'c, 
Illillillllllll "hul slIch l"'des of ohservatiollS arc rl:pcatcd a 111111lhl'r of timC's 
lIithout a lire:!\.; for the Ilygros('opic slIhstance gets <lcclalllatised to thc nlrial>ll' 
COllditiollS, Btlt the shape o[ such loops relllain allllost thl' S:lllie "bidl 
indicaks that the lIatllre of hL"lI.l\'iOlIl of tliesL' l'~'Clcs is the sallie, Thl' possihle 
l'allSl'S for traversing differcnt paths of l'~'des arc that first1,\' the 11I',grosl'opic 
sllhstallce 111 thc bY,grollll'tcr has its rates of adsorption of lIloisturl' and 
desorptioll of IllOistl1re slightly diITl'rell\ and SL'l'oJl(lly the instrl1l1lL'nt has SOIIlL' 
t illle la,L;, It is, t herdorc, desirahle that such a suhstance should be selectl'd 
\\hich has its pO\\lTS of adsorption alld desorptiolI of 111oistllrl' equal and thesL' 
I)(l\\'l'rs have line~II' rdation \\'itl! tillie, If these l'uIHliti()lls arc f\11filled Ilo 
loop \\'ill be formed Imt thL' sallie path will he traversed oIl repcating thl' 
cycles, 
Rt'.I'idual I1u.l1lidily,-Frol1l the figure it is fmthcr evidcnt that the vall1e 
of humidity as represl'nted hy a hygrollieter 011 its return cyele is no\ tilL: 
illitial one \\'hcn the reversed tillle llcriod A() is equal to the direct tillle 
pL'riod ()A, The relative humidity 011 the reVerse path is slightly higher thall 
the initial humidity hy ak \\'hidl is the residual humidity of hygrometer. 1'he 
\'Hlue of this residl1al humidity is different in different hygrometers depending 
011 their construction, nature of the substance used in thcm, rate of flo\\' of 
air through thclll and their illllllelliate past history, The values of n.:sidl1ul 
humidity of somc of thl: hygrollleters :UI: givell in Tahle 11 helow, 
Cocrci''Vc Timc.-The extra time required to allow the hygrometer to CO:ll(' 
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to its initial humidity is (t~ -- 11) '" t as is iu(licate<1 ill figure 1. This is coeITi\(, 
timc of a h~·gToll1clcr. It varies \\'ith the constrllction of a hygTollleter, natUfl' 
of the suhstance lIsed ill it, rate of flo\\" of air through it an<1 its i1l1111e<liatc 
past history. Thc vallles of coercive time of sOllie of the hygrollleters ha\'\ 
bcen stlldied and arlO .l:iVL·ll bdow in Table I I. 
No. of No. of 
set. l'yelt-. 
I sci. I "'Tie 
II (,~TIl' 
II seL. I ('\TIL-
1 I c)'de 
]\IeCln. 
I sct. I "\Tle 
II (',Tie 
II ~l'l. I ('\'de 
11 f'~'dc 
]\jean. 
1 set. I (,,,de 
II e\'l'il' 
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Hu.lI1id Fati,l.?'ul'.--The ohser\'atiol1s recorded in Tahle II indicate that thl' 
values of l'ol'rcive tillle and residual hU111idity (In not remai1l l'011stant hilt 
decrease I\'hell sl:ch cycles of ohser\'ations are repeated in rapid SllCCl'ssiol1 
withollt a hreak. The details of this effect has already heen dealt with by 
the author (1\Iahajall, 1944) in one of his previous papers on the slIhject. 
Humid T1.1'stercsis.--The effects prodl1cc!l hy humidity of the stllTol\1](lillg 
llIedilllll tend to persist i.e., tend to lag he hind the l'anse. '1'11e reading of 
l1ll1ll~lity ,~iven hy a hygTolllC:t('r is always slightly greater than \rhat the 
hUllIidity actually is \\'hen the relative humidity of the stlrroundiJl,!.!, mediuJ1l j, 
diminishing', and it is always slightly less when relative Iltlll1i(lit~r D[ thL' 
SU1Tol1lHling 11Icdium is increasing. Thus it always n:quires an additional tillll~ 
to hring rdative humidity to the initial valne or the actnal vallle of tIll' 
surrollnding medium. This phenomenon of hygrometers is humid hysten;,is 
(to lag behind). Hysteresis ill this case is the lagging of rdatiw humidity, ;J~ 
indicated by a h~'grol11cter, behind the relative humidity of the surroulldillP: 
mcdiulIl which produces it. 
Hu.mid Hysteresis Loop.-Thc loop formed by the cycle of ;)hscrvatiolls of 
humidity with respcct to timc is thc hysteresis loop of humidity. 
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C( lNCI,lJSlOKS 
The resnlts ohtailled frOIll th(' ahove inv('sti,l(atiolls arc interestillg and S0111e 
"f the illlportant (Jill'S arc givl'n helo\\': 
T. The retnrJl path of a cycle of nhservatiollS (lI'hl:11 hl1111i(1i1\' IS 
(knl'asill,~ is difkrl:llt fro11l the dirl'ct path of the Sallll' c\Tk (I\hell 
hll1ni{1it~· is increasing). 
2. The cyeles of ohservations <10 lIot traverse the S:1l11l' path \\'hell 
rVj>l·all'll :I,~aill. 'I'll\.' )ll'rio(\ of l'~"Cll' is retlllcl'd Ilhell the\' arc 
re]leatl'd for a 111l11l1)L·r of tillies wilhont a hreak. 
:;. Allllost all hygroJ1leters exhihit hysteresis of h\11llidit~·. 
:1. All1lo:-;[:l11 h\',~T()lIll'lL'rs havl' Iht'ir coercive lime alld re:-;idl1all1ttllli(\ity, 
,S. Thl' residnal lt1111liditl' an<1 coercivl' til1le are !lot C()llstallt hUI Illl'Y 
vary \Iitlt thl' t~'pe uf h~'grollldl'l" del'elilling OIl its l'ollstrnl'tion, 
its hygroscopic :-;ulistalll'l', rak of nOlI' of air t11roll).!,h it alld it:-; 
i 1ll11led ia tl' past 11 istory. 
h. Thc are:1 l'llclosl'{\ hI' a loop of l1t1111i{\ h\'steresis (\encases if snch 
cycles :Tl' rl'j>e:1 k<1 for SOl Ill' t i 11Il' lI'i tholl t a hrl':J k. 
FurlhlT \Iurk is ill progress al](1 \Iill he puhlished in dnl' ('OIlrse of lilllC'. 
'nIL' :mlhoj' take,.; this opj>ortnnity 10 Ih<l1Ik His lli.~hll(,SS' (;OVCrlll1Icnt, 
Pali:ila, f"r providing f~lcililil'''; to l'arr~' out lhis I\'ork in the 1'11\'siL's Research 
Lahurator\', :\lahl'ndra L'olll',l';l·, l'atiala. Besidcs, he is also g:ratdul to Sir C. 
\'. l~:l1l1all, 1\1.1\., Pit. D., IU';c" F. Inst.T'., F.H.S., N"hel L:ll1rvak, for sl1ggl'st 
illg: tllis l'ruhlc 11 I for illvl'stig,.tiulls. 
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